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Last weekend was rather a hectic weekend for the students, parents
and the school. On Saturday 2nd October 2021, our 12 to 16-yearold students were directed to go to Chung Hua High School
Seremban, accompanied by their parents, to be vaccinated. We
mobilised our team of the MIS Head of School, a nurse and two
school secretaries to help with the operation. However, they were
informed that the Ministry of Health (MOH) would handle the entire
vaccination programme on their own. As there were so many students
from various schools waiting for their vaccination the whole situation
became very chaotic.
We have given our feedback to the MOH on the implementation of
the vaccination programme that was carried out. In addition, we have
requested that the second dose for our students on Saturday 23rd
October 2021 to be carried out in our school, but MOH has replied
that they are short of manpower and would not be able to approve
our request.

The anxiety around the pandemic has definitely been a new
experience for all. Some parents are still anxious about whether or not
to send their children back to preschool now that it is open. Parents
want to be assured that the preschool has prepared a clean and safe
environment for the children to return to and that all staff in school
have been tested and confirmed to be healthy to provide the care and
comfort for their children. With the right SOP in place, they will have
enough confidence and trust in the school to send their children back
to preschool.
Of course, life in school during the pandemic has certainly changed
for all of us in the Early Years. We now have to adjust to wearing a
mask and always keeping a social distance from each other. Parents
can now just pick up and drop off their children without coming into
the school building. Teachers and studentd have to have their
temperatures checked regularly before entering their classes. Once
inside their rooms they remain in their 'bubble' for the duration of
their learning in school. Wash basins have even been fixed in every
classroom to cut down all movements in or out of the classroom The
safety of our children is our top priority and we have gone to great
lengths to ensure that school is still a safe, comfortable and fun place
for learning to take place.The teachers have always been eager and
committed to provide their warm care and guidance for the children in
school.
We understand how unsettling it is for parents not to be able to
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On Sunday 3rd October 2021, Dr. Zurina binti Marzuki, Principal
Assistant Director and Pn. Noraizah binti Sukri @ Hamzah,
Assistant Director, from the Private Education Division, Ministry of
Education (MOE) visited the school to check on the preparation
and readiness of the school to receive students for on-site learning.
And on Friday 8th October 2021 another inspection was done by
En. Bilezan Bin Baghdadi and En. Mohamad Hizem Ibrahim from
the Federal Inspectorate of Schools. We are happy to inform that
the visitors have commended us for our thorough preparation and
strict adherence to the school SOP that has exceeded the
requirements of the MOE. We hope that this positive feedback and
certification from the MOE will encourage more parents /
guardians to send their children / wards in the examination classes
to get back to school for on-site learning as soon as possible. In
addition, we hope parents / guardians with children / wards in the
other classes will do likewise once the MOE allows the other year
groups to return to school.

come into school as before to talk to the teachers or to see their
kids in school. We are also aware that young children do not take
to online lessons very well. So when lessons were totally online we
had sent activity boxes home to the children so that they could
learn whilst being guided step by step online by their teachers. This
has proved to be a very successful project for our children.
On the ussue of communication, we have ways enjoyed a very
close rapport with our parents/guardians. We have kept up with
our regular communication with them to keep them informed of
their children's progress in school as well as online for those who
are learning from home. Through videos, photographs and class
DOJO, we have endeavoured to keep our parents informed of their
children's daily learning activities in school. This close
communication has certainly helped keep our parents assured that
our school is committed to keep their children happily learning in a
safe environment. We always encourage our parents to share all
their queries and concerns with us so that we can help to address
them as best we can and put their minds at ease.
The pandemic has been a trying experience for all of us but we are
grateful for the understanding, the trust and the support that our
parents and guardians have extended to us to allow us to continue
to provide good learning experiences for our children despite such
challenging circumstances.
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上周末对于学生、家长和学校来说是一个忙碌的周末。 2021
年 10 月 2 日（星期六），我们 12 至 16 岁的学生必须在父
母的陪同下前往芙蓉中华中学接种疫苗。 我校特派了MIS 校
长、一名护士和两名学校秘书到现场协助，不过，他们却被
告知卫生部（MOH）将自行处理整个疫苗接种计划。 当天出
席接种疫苗的学生来自各个学校，人数众多，场面也相当混
乱。
我们已向卫生部反馈有关执行疫苗接种计划的实施情况，同
时要求于 2021 年 10 月 23 日（星期六）在本校为我们的学
生进行第二剂疫苗接种计划，然而卫生部基于人手不足，无
法批准我们的请求。
Hujung minggu lalu merupakan masa yang sibuk bagi warga
MGS. Pada 2hb Oktober 2021, para pelajar MGS berumur 12
hingga 16 tahun diarahkan ke Sekolah Tinggi Chung Hua
Seremban, ditemani ibu bapa mereka, untuk suntikan vaksin.
Pihak MGS, yang diwakili oleh Pengetua MIS, jururawat serta
2 orang setiausaha sekolah, turut turun padang untuk
membantu usaha ini. Walau bagaimanapun, mereka
dimaklumkan pihak Kementerian Kesihatan Malaysia (KKM)
bahawa pengendalian aktiviti vaksinasi akan dijalankan
sepenuhnya oleh pihak mereka. Memandangkan terdapat
ramai para pelajar dari sekolah yang berlainan menunggu di
situ, suasana di pusat vaksinasi menjadi agak kelam kabut.
Pihak MGS telahpun memberi maklum balas kepada KKM
berkenaan pelaksanaan program vaksinasi tersebut. Di
samping itu, kami turut memohon supaya dos kedua para
pelajar MGS pada hari Sabtu, 23hb Oktober kelak dijalankan
di kampus MGS, namun pihak KKM menyatakan bahawa
mereka kekurangan kakitangan dan tidak dapat memenuhi
permintaan kami.

年 10 月 3 日（星期日 — ）， Pn. Zurina binti Marzuki 博
士，首席助理主任和 Noraizah binti Sukri @ Hamzah ，教育部
（MOE）私立教育司助理主任，亲临本校进行探访和视察学校环
境，以确保我校已做好迎接学生回校上课的准备工作。 2021 年
10 月 8 日（星期五），来自 Federal Inspectorate of Schools 的
En. Bilezan Bin Baghdadi 和 En. Mohamad Hizem Ibrahim 也前往
我校视察。让我们感到欣喜的是，他们大力赞赏我校为开学所做
的准备工作，并表示本校的标准作业程序已远超教育部的严格要
求。教育部对本校的肯定以及这积极反馈会是本校家长的定心
丸，家长可以安心把考试班的孩子送返学校上课。此外，一旦教
育部允许其他年级的学生重返学校，我们也希望其他班级的学生
也积极返校上课。
2021

Pada 3hb Oktober pula, Ketua Penolong Pengarah Bahagian
Pendidikan Swasta Kementerian Pendidikan Malaysia (KPM),
Dr. Zurina binti Marzuki, diiringi Penolong Pengarah, Pn.
Noraizah binti Sukri @ Hamzah, telah mengadakan lawatan ke
MGS bagi memeriksa persiapan dan kesediaan sekolah untuk
menerima kembali pelajar ke kampus. Berikutan itu, pada hari
Jumaat 8hb Oktober 2021, sebuah lagi pemeriksaan dijalankan
oleh Jemaah Nazir Persekutuan yang diwakili En. Bilezan bin
Baghdadi dan En. Mohamad Hizem Ibrahim. Dengan
sukacitanya kami memaklumkan bahawa para pemeriksa
memuji persiapan sekolah yang teliti dan kepatuhan kami
terhadap SOP yang melebihi kehendak asas yang ditetapkan
oleh KPM. Diharapkan maklumbalas positif ini beserta
pengiktirafan daripada pihak KPM dapat mendorong lebih
ramai ibu bapa dan penjaga untuk menghantar anak jagaan
mereka yang berada di tahun peperiksaan kembali semula ke
sekolah untuk pembelajaran bersemuka. Adalah besar harapan
kami agar ibu bapa dan penjaga pelajar-pelajar di tahun lain
juga akan turut menghantar anak jagaan mereka ke sekolah
apabila dibenarkan oleh KPM kelak.

Group photograph of the MOE Inspectorate with the Campus Principal and Heads of School

MOE personnel visiting MIEY

Fruitful exit discussions with MOE personnel:
MGS regarded as their benchmark

MOE personnel visiting the Boarding House
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World Peace Day
World Peace Day was celebrated on the 21st of
September 2021. This day seeks to remind people of all
races and all nations to think about universal peace. At
Matrix Early Years, many interesting on-site and online
learning and fun activities were planned for the children.
To honour this day, everyone came dressed in white to
school. Our children had great fun and each went home
with a beautiful butterfly as a souvenir.
Lower Primary:
Students write messages of kind deeds that students have
done for others. Some classes filled out a dove outline
with thumbprints or pieces of coloured paper glued to
form the dove.

Upper Primary:
Creating Your Digital dove!
Students created their own digital doves on their computer and others
coloured the pictures of doves that have been printed out.
Secondary:
Make Your Wish : Students posted peace-day messages on students'
Instagram.
Love Yourself : Students created a Blog on things that they have done
to value themselves.

Mighty Duck students have fun
colouring a printed outlined dove.

Yeavyn of Standard 1M feels
good to help others.

Yi Chen of Year 1 makes a colourful dove
using her thumb prints.

Evann Chan from Young
Explorer putting together his
craftwork of a dove.

Faith Voo of Standard 6 makes a creative
poster.

“Peace cannot be kept by force; it can
only be achieved by understanding.”Chiah
Hor Yee, Standard 4M.

“I love to help around my house.”
Muhammad Harith of Standard 2M.

Crystal Lim of Form 5 loves to spend time
playing with her beloved dog.

Yu Zuo Fung of Form 2M loves to exercise
to keep fit.

Pastoral Week Challenge in MPS

One of MPS pastoral’s weekly
challenges was to share activities to
save precious lives around us. Students
came up with various activities that are
educational and fun.

1
Carlos of Standard 2 prepares a
presentation on ways to save endangered
animals in the forest.

Jeivan of Standard 1 prepares fruits to
feed his favourite butterfly.
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Etiquette for Online Teaching and Learning
As we are preparing for onsite learning, there are students who prefer online learning due to the risk that they may
face going to their learning institutions. As some may face challenges on how to ensure online learning is effective, our
MPS Agama and Moral Department shares some tips on online etiquette.
Learning etiquette is not very different from the etiquette required when learning is conducted on-site. It is basically
about having a sense of responsibility and commitment to our own learning and ensuring that the environment is duly
conducive for all to learn effectively. It is respect for ourselves and respect for others in our continuous pursuit of
knowledge.
Basic Tips To Follow
1. Be fully prepared before the class begins. Students must be appropriately dressed for their lessons all books and
materials are close at hand for the lesson. Pre-reading for the topic to be discussed will go a long way to facilitating a
better understanding of the topic to be taught.
2. Be punctual in attending the lesson. Both teachers and fellow classmates would be encouraged and motivated to
learn if everyone shows commitment and responsibility towards their own learning. If a student is sick or otherwise
unable to attend class, he or she must inform the teachers concerned. To catch up on missed lessons, it is important to
watch recordings of the sessions in order not to fall behind the rest of the class.
3. Keep the camera turned on during the lesson for the teacher to know that all are listening to the lesson conducted.
The students' reactions and the looks on their faces provide a cue for teachers to adjust and amend their teaching for
greater impact. With the camera on, students will also try to focus on the lesson instead of sleeping or wandering off
to do something else.
4. Respond and participate in class as much as possible. If the teacher asks a question, reflect and respond to the
question posed.
5. Sit up straight in class and avoid eating, drinking, sleeping or playing games on the phone during lessons.
6. Keep the microphone muted while the teacher is teaching to prevent unnecessary sound interference to the lesson.
7. Say thank you at the end of the lesson to show respect and appreciation to the teacher. Teaching online is an
arduous task for all teachers and a word of appreciation certainly goes a long way to motivate the teachers to perform
to their best for the students.

MIS & MPS School Holiday
From 18th to 22nd October, MIS and MPS will be having their mid-term break and we wish them a happy
holiday with lots of rest and fun activities. Early Years, however, will still be on as they are replacing the
days when school was closed due to Covid-19.

HAPPY
SCHOOL
HOLIDAY!!
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